
-Journal Spa rks Raid On Fraternities - Hooper
A complaint from the Edmonton The five fraternities involved, Wm. H. Stewart also criticized the They have to try to licenc

Journal to Edmonton city police Zeta Psi, Lambda Chi Alpha, Delta Journal's handlinig of the story. privata homes.
prompted a raid on fiva U of A Kappa Epsilon, Kappa Sigma n "I think it got too much publicity The dean of men gave bis ow
fraternitias last waak, The Gate- Delta Sigma Phi were subsequent- in the Journal," Insp. Stewart toid opinion on studant drinking.
way has learned. ly chargad with keaping liquor for ~The Gataway. "If studants are going to drink,

E Major R. C. W. Hooper, dean of resale. P~~1 Mai. Hooper said this was the it is preferable they do so under
-men, said Tuesday tha Journal en- COURT SUMMONS first raid on U of A f ratarnity supervision, instead of in a park-

gineared the raid by first tale- Five fraternîty presidents wera .,bouses in the last six or sevan ed car or another undesirable
phoning the fraternities involved given summonses to appear March years. location," ha said.

-and asking membars whether bear 18 in Edmonton police court. When asked if the univarsity The Edmonton Journal, a Sout--
or liquor was kept in fraternity Louis Hyndman, former stu - suspacted the fratarnitias had ai- ham newspapar, is published daily
bouses, dents' union president, will appear cooc beveragas, Mai. Hoopar axcept Sunday by the proprietor,

Then, said Mai. Hooper, the on the fraternities' bahaif. said: Southam Press Limnited, at The
-Journal "called the moraiity squad Whan the Journal phoned the "Of course the univarsity had Journal Building, Edmonton, Al-

and informad them that tha frats fraternities and asked about beer suspicions. barta, Canada.
had beer machines, or liquor, the fraternities wara im..9rY "Thera will have to bc a modi- The riewspapar's publisher 's
= The squad then proceadad with madiately suspicious, said Maj.~ fication in the present liquor ragu- Basil Dean.

=the raid, starting with the Thetas, Hooper. lations te bring the fraternitias Editor is Don MacDougali.
=which was a mistaka," addad Maj. "The fraternities didn't know under the control of the Alberta The Journal is authorized as=
EHooper. what the Journal was up to," Maj. Liquor Control Act," he said. second-class mail by the Post 0f-=

The Thetas and ail other wo- Hooper added. NONCHfice Department, Ottawa, and for
men's fraternities, had no alcoholic Than came the raid. "At the present, said Mai. Hoop- payment of postage in cash. Post-=

= heverages, the dean of men said. "When the police arrived at tha er, "thara is no niche in liquor age paid at Edmonton.-
The mid-morning raid Fab. 24, fraternity bouses, photographers ià licancing into which the fraterni- The Journal is in its 62nd year

Enattad Edmonton police about 600 and reporters were around to get M JRR~~H OE ties can fit." of continuous publication.
bottias of bear and a dozen bottles a good story," said the dean of men.R Fraternities don't fit the exact Today the paper is publishing its

Eof liquor. Edmnonton city police Inspactor ... the Journal comPlained requirements of a club, he said. 91st edition of volume 62.
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HEY SUE, YOUR SIP IS SHOWING!-But that's al
right, a lot of otherslips were probably showing at the Tues-
day election rally in Con Hall. Nine candidates, their kick-
limes, campaign managers, musicians, balloon poppers, poster
wavers and ballot stuffers ahl combined to entertain an aud-
ience of 650 persons for more than 'an hour. Resuits of ail this
frenzied activity will be known tonight.

IBe Sure To Vote Today! 1
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An independent marketing
research committee is con-
ducting a survey to evaluate
The Gateway as a means of
communication.

A stratified sample of the
student body has been chosen
and these students wil re-
ceive m ail questionnaires
shortly.

Your co-operation is es-
sentiai for the sucçess of this
survey.

Apathy Ruins
Means Survey

U of A Student Reaction
Second Worst In Canada

By AI Bromling
U cf A students sank te new depths of apathy on the stu-

dent means survey conducted by the Canadian Union cf Stu-
dents, says CUS chairman Dave Estrin.

"Our response is the second poorest in Canada, only UBC
students are more apathetic," says Estrin after talking te the
national vice-president cf CUS, Malcolm Scott.

"We must have an 80 par cent
rasponse if the rasuits are to ha
meaningful," says survey dîractor
Bryan Campbell.

Less than half the randomly
seiacted students rasponded to ef-
forts to have them complata the
questionnaire.

Studants' union president Fran-
cis Savilia says renewad efforts
will be made to obtain a battar
response.

"T h i s survey wil probably
prove to be the most significant
factor in establishing tuition fee
levais for yaars to come."

Sinca the response to the appeal
to studants to appear and compiate
the questionnaire failad, the stu-
dents' union will send the ques-
tionnaires out to studants and in-
clude stamped, salf-addressad an-
valopas for returnxýg the survey
forms.

"Surely they will not object to
this small sacrfiica after tha ef-
forts of the students' union to pra-
vent a fea increasa bafore the
facts ara available," says Saville.
POOR SHOWING

In spita of a telephone cam-
paign to gat the students to com-
plate tha forms only 370 out of
796 selected studants rasponded to
tha latters sent out by the com-
mittee.

The excuses given for not ap-
pearing are:
ID involvement in student teach-

ing
0 toc much othar work
0 passimistic viewpoint . . . fees

will go up no matter what ef-
forts studant government
makas, and

0 the viaw that "my situation is
unique and wlll prove nothing."

One student told the telephone
questionar ha had no Intention of
"heiping people enter university
when most of them sit around and
vegetate."

"The girls were shocked at some
of the downright impolite replies
given to the callers' efforts to en-
courage participation in the sur-
vey," says Savile.

The CUS survey is a cross-Can-
ada effort to discover how much
students earn compared with the
costs of their education.

The sampie for the survey con-
sists of ten par cent of the stu-
dents in Canadian universities as
scientifically calculated by com-
puter salaction.
AFFLUENCE SHOWS

"Ail the univarsîties except
U of A and UBC have obtainad
at least a 70 per cent rasporise...
parhaps our affluence is showlng,"
says Estrin.

Saville says he is disappolnted
in the responsa from our tan par
cent.

"I wish we had chosan a differ-
ent tan per cent," ha says.

"We wil mail the survey out
and reiy on the responsibiiity of
the individuai student to complete
it and return it."

Bryan Campbell, who has been
conductmng the survey for the stu-
dents' union, says the costs of
univarsity education are bound tz
increase.

Election
Resuits

Ph. 433-1155
Tonight
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